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바람과�파도가�만들어낸�포효하는�용�머리�모양�바위

제주�쇼핑 1번지에서�즐기는�쇼핑�타임. 때때로�열리는�다채로운�문화행사도�추천�코스!

특산물부터�로컬푸드까지�다양하게, 야시장만의�특색있는�먹거리는�필수!

제주�향토음식�고기�국수�맛집�거리, 공항�가기�전�한�그릇�호로록~

걷기�좋은�산책로가�있는�제주�시민들의�쉼터

제주의�지역�향기가�배어있는�민속문화와�자연사를�한�눈에�담은�유서�깊은�박물관

약속�있을�땐�맛집, 술집, 놀집, 멋집�등이�가득한�제주시청�젊음의�거리로!

옛�제주도의�왕국 "탐라"의�건국신화가�전해져�내려오는�역사적�공간

제주의�봄을�만끽�할�수�있는�왕벚꽃�길�그리고�카페들과�다양한�소품샵

의류, 화장품�쇼핑부터�다양한�먹거리와�문화�체험. 제주도�유일의�지하�상가

제주�공항�옆�작은�오름. 이착륙하는�비행기와�바다�전망이�한�번에�보이는�아름다운�명소

매월�끝자리가 '2' 혹은 '7'로�끝나는�날에�열리는�제주도의�가장�오래�된�재래시장

제주의�아름다운 12가지�풍경 "영주12경"에�빛나는�황홀한�일몰�명소

A roaring dragon head-shaped rock created by wind and ocean waves

One of the best shopping areas in Jeju and don't miss the diverse cultural events!

Do not miss a chance to try local specialties and dishes unique to the night market!

Have a bowl of meat noodles before heading to airport! Say "Gogi-gooksu Juseyo!"

A place of relaxation for local residents, particularly known for its easy walking trail

A museum with a long history that gives you a brief overview of folk culture and national history of Jeju 

Great place to hang out with your friends, Full of must-visit restaurants, bars, shops, and boutiques!

A historic site with a birth myth of Jeju's ancient kingdom called Tamna

The best place to see the cherry blossoms in Spring time, together with its beautiful cafés and boutiques

Jeju's one and only underground shopping mall with Korean style clothing, cosmetics, and restaurants

A small oreum(hill) with a panoramic view of the ocean as well as plane takeoffs and landings

Jeju's oldest traditional market that takes place on dates ending with "2" or "7" of every month

Jeju's best sunset spot, one of the 12 sights of Jeju even literally known as the "Twelve Sights of Yeongju"




